Tonight’s webinar, *Welcome to the Tulane Community: A Values-Based Discussion*, will begin in a few moments.

**A few notes about our webinar procedures:**

- Participants’ own audio, video and chat are disabled in this Zoom webinar format.
- Please hold your questions until after the panelists finish their presentation. We’ll prompt you when the Q & A period begins so that you may submit questions in the Question window.
- The video recording of this webinar and the remaining ones in the series will be archived at https://parents.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials a few days after the live webinar.

*We’re glad you’ve joined us!*
Welcome to the Tulane Community

A Values-Based Discussion

Thursday, June 9, 2022, 6 p.m. Central

Parent Programs
TULANE UNIVERSITY
Panelists:
Dusty Porter, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Affairs
Erica Woodley, M.S., Associate VP, Student Resources and Support Services and Dean of Students
Carolyn Barber-Pierre, M.A., Assistant VP, Intercultural Life
Laura Osteen, Ph.D., Assistant VP, Campus Life

Moderator:
Penny Wyatt, M.A., Director of Parent Programs and External Relations, Division of Student Affairs
Welcome Tulane Class of 2026!
Tulane’s Core Values

Leading for a Better Tomorrow
Knowledge for Good
Unconventional Innovation
Inclusive Community
Collaborative Engagement
Inspiring Excellence
Leading for a Better Tomorrow
Collaborative Engagement
Students will learn more through:

**Summer Pre-Arrival preparation**
Navigator e-newsletters
Tulane Talks webinar series

**New Student Orientation activities – Move-In – August 21**
Center for Intercultural Life orientation & reception
Move-In Night Skits - performed by Wave Leaders
The President’s Convocation – formal welcome to Tulane
Welcome to the Wave – lively community activity led by NSO student leaders
The Ripple Effect – interactive dialogue exploring inclusive excellence
Transcending the Wave – welcome ceremony BIPOC & LGBTQ+ students

**Fall Welcome events – first 2 weeks of the semester**
Student Organization Expo – sign up to get involved
Outreach Tulane - community service day

**University Department programs**
New Student and Leadership Programs, Center for Intercultural Life, Housing and Residence Life, Newcomb-Tulane College, and more

**Student Leaders and Organizations**
Wave Leaders – New Student Orientation volunteers
Resident Advisors – paraprofessionals with Housing and Residence Life
Multicultural Ambassadors
Community Engagement Advocates
Peer Mentors for First-Year Seminars (TIDES Courses & Honors Colloquia)
Type your questions into the Q & A window now. We’ll answer as many questions as possible.
Questions to guide your follow up student-family conversations:

- You heard a lot about how we at Tulane University define our institutional and community values. What are your own personal values or your family’s values?
- Which of the Tulane values discussed by the panelists resonates the most with you? Why?
- Which of the Tulane values described will offer you the greatest challenge or opportunity to stretch and grow?
Support for Parents and Families

• Reminder: This webinar video recording and slides will be posted in a few days at https://parents.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials.

• Use official Parent Programs and Tulane University sources for information and support, including emails from TU departments, parents.tulane.edu website, “Parents as Partners” e-newsletters, and remaining Tulane Talks and other topical webinars and tutorials on
  • Immunization Compliance
  • Hurricane Preparedness
  • Move-In, Shipping and Mail Services
  • And more.

• Look for a new, robust parent communication tool for more family support launching later this summer.
Thank you! See you at our next webinar!

Register for the remaining three topics at parents.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials/tulane-talks.
Tulane Talks
for
New Students & Families